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ABSTRACT

Mineral associations in earth surface environments have been used to obtain basic
thermochemical data for reactions and compounds of geologic interest. From a study of
weathering processes, standard free energies of formation from the elements at 25" c. and
one atmosphere total pressure have been estimated for kaolinite (-883 kcal ), muscovite
(-1298 kcal.), and K-feldspar (-856 kcal.). From relations in the zone of oxidation of
ore deposits a correction has been made to the published value for hydrocerussite (from
-409.1 kcal. to -406 kcal.) and a new value for malachite (-277 kcal.).It is suggested
that the methods used can be applied to obtain useful free energy values for many other
compounds.

INrrooucrroN

Since 1952, when Latimer published the second edition of his classic
"Oxidation Potentials," sufficient free energy dala on compounds and
ions have been easily available to calculate equil ibrium relations for
many low temperature-low pressure systems of geologic interest. Al-
though these data are strictly applicable only at 25" C. and 1 atmosphere
total pressure, the error in applying them to natural environments at or
near the earth's surface is usually small.

Eh-pH diagrams utilizing such data were first used by Pourbaix (1949)
as a convenient and provocative method of showing interrelation be-
tween solids and dissolved ionic species with special reference to prob-
lems of metall ic corrosion. Since then, similar diagrams have been used
to depict approximate equilibrium relations between minerals and the
ions in equil ibrium with them in aqueous solution, and the results have
been compared to natural relations, especially in problems of atmospheric
oxidation of ores, and those of primary chemical precipitation (cf. Gar-
re ls  and Huber,  1953; .

When such diagrams were first constructed, it was with hope that they
would bear a faint resemblance to nature, and conceivably might be used
like an "ideal gas" or "ideal 56lufi6n"-rs hypothetical models useful
in showing how far complex natural relations departed from simple sys-
tems involving chemical compounds instead of minerals, and containing
only those ions or other dissolved species for which thermochemical
information happened to be available.

It has been a surprise to find that these naive chemical analogs of
nature are directly useful in many instances. That is to say that numer-
ous calculated solubil it ies fit those deduced from geologic relations, pre-
dicted assemblages of chemical compounds are reflected by identical as-
semblages of their nearest mineral analogs, and the environment of their
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occurrence, expressed on a pH-potential grid, corresponds to that found

in the field. In fact, natural systems reflect the diagrams much better
than most experimental ones!

The reasons for this agreement seem to be: (1) There is sufficient time
available for achievement of near-equilibrium in many natural low tem-
perature aqueous environments. Even though the low temperature acti-
vation energies for transformations of silicate structures, for example,
are high, and experimental work is well-nigh impossible, the months and
years during which natural systems fluctuate through a small range of
conditions permit a close approach to equil ibrium. (2) The amount of
interaction in natural systems is less than might be anticipated from
their complexity. For example, the error in calculating the free energy of
formation of calcite from solubility data on sea water is small if all the
currently known interactions are considered. (3) The effect of biological
activity is to add complexity on the one hand, and to catalyze reaction
on the other. The net efiect seems to be one of increasing reaction rates of
well-established reactions, and hence of helping rather than hindering
the investigator. (4) In a considerable number of instances, the difier-
ence in free energy between a pure synthetic compound and its minefal
analog is not large (although the difierence may be extremely important
for some processes!)

Because of the close correspondence between natural relations and
those calculated from free energy data-that is, from experiments care-
fully designed to approach equilibrium, the interesting possibility arose
of obtaining free energy data directly from observations on natural sys-
tems. Numerous checks were made by calculating free energies of reac-
tion or of formation for reactions or compounds for which complete free
energy data already were available. The results were so encouraging that
some values for free energy of formation of minerals hitherto unknown
were attempted.

Cnecr CarcurarroNs

To il lustrate the methods used, and to show the degree to which there
is quantitative agreement between free energy values calculated from
natural relations and those determined by various experimental methods,
a few examples are given here of calculation of free energy of formation
of substances for which experimental values already have been pub-
lished.

AFcuco,

The argument has raged for years as to whether the low latitude
oceans are saturated or supersaturated with calcium carbonate. Thus the
system seems to be one that approaches equilibrium. According to
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Sverdrup et al. (1942, p. 205) the average calcium content of the oceans
is about 0.0102 mols per l i ter, the average HCO3- is about 0.0018 equiva-
Ients per l i ter, the average pH about 8.2, the ionic strength is 0.7, and
the temperature in the vicinity of 25o C.

Assuming equi l ibr ium, we can wr i te :

acut I 
oo aQo s= oq

ocac0asol id

@II+ + OCO!=

: ftc,co,

:  E E C O r

( 1 )

(2)

(3)

(4)

But ocuco, solid at 25" C. and 1 atmosphere pressure is unity by con-
VentiOn, and Ogo-'r.: 7cua1,/kCa!*t and 7s66r-: Attcos-?thttcoz-, whete m

represents molality and 7 the activity coefficient. From Garrels and
Dreyer (1952, p. 234),  ̂ tcu++ in seawater is about 0.26, and Tncor- about
0 .36 .  A t  pH :8 .2 ,  on+ :10 -8  z .

Then,  f rom No.  2:

lasc o r-'f g c o r- tnnc o 
"-aco i=

Substitutins numerical values:

10-10 34 10-0.14 10-2 75
a C O - :

10-8.2
: 10-6.33

AIso-'

@Ca++: ?nca++. 'y1a#

Using the analyzed value of calcium for ma^** (this assumes no impor-
tant interactions of gu++) and substituting a numerical value for 7ca++:

dce++ : 10-2 01 10-o 5e : 10-2.60 (6)

d E C o 3

AFon","rioo : RZ ln k : - 1.364 log kps"l.

AFoR"u"tioo : AFog,++oo * AFocor=oq - AFoc"cor*tia

No. 6 in  No.  1:

: 10-7-e3

Substituting the values from No. 5 and

10-2 60 10-5.33
-10" - : hc*co,

Then this value of fr can be substituted in No. 3:

AF"'"n"tioo : - 1.3641o9 1g-z s:

AFo,","uoo : 10.8 kcal.

Finally, using this value, and values for APocu++ and AFossr: from
Latimer (1952) and substituting in No. 4:

10.8 : - 132.18 - L26.2 - AF"cucog"olid

AFoc,coa"olidl: - 269'2
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This compares with the published value for calcite ol -269.78 and

of aragonite ol -269.53 (Latimer, op. cit.).
The calcium carbonate-sea water system is an unusually complex one,

owing to the high concentration of salts which makes it difficult to obtain
reliable 7 values for the ions involved. Yet the check is within one kilo-

calorie on the basis of a fairly crude calculation. Obviously no informa-

tion has been obtained on calcite-aragonite relations, for which (Latimer,

1e52):
AFo"ol"ite - APou.*eooite : - 0'27 kcal'

AFouorco,

Another example is the calculation of AF" for UO2CO3 (rutherfordine).

The mineral is sometimes intimately associated with various uranyl oxide
hydrates, or uranyl hydroxyhydrates. The stable hydrate in water is

UOz(OH)r'HzO (Bullwinkel, 1954, p. 7). From the reaction:

UOr(OH)r'HrO *COz: UOzCOa -l 2HzO

it is apparent that the existence of rutherfordine at equilibrium with

UOz(OH)z' HzO in nearly pure water at a fixed temperature can occur at

a single value for the partial pressure of COr. Thus in the weathering

environment, which is close to 25o C., the coexistence of these two spe-

cies suggests that the equilibrum partial pressure of COr is close to that

of COz in the atmosphere (=10-t'u atmospheres). For those conditions
the equil ibrium constant for the reaction is:

k : - 1 -
Pco' 10-3 5

The free energy is:

AFoE : - l.364log 19-r'r : 4.8 kcal.

Using Bullwinkel's value of AFo for UOr(OH)r HzO (op. cit., p.30)

and Latimer's vaiues for the others:

AF"E : AFouorco, I 2A'F"s"o - AF"uo,(on)r.nro - AFocorte'u)

4 .8 :  APouo ,co " -  113 .4  +  391  +  94 .3

AFouorco,  :  -  377' l

Bullwinkel's Iisted value is -377. Actually, his value and the one cal-
culated here have to agree, because he found experimentally that the

equilibrium partial pressure of COz was almost exactly that oI the atmos-
phere, but this experimental determination does not destroy the validity

of the preceding geologic reasoning.
These examples illustrate the general relation that geologic coexistence

of two chemically precipitated phases usually indicates that the free

energy of the reaction to form one from the other in their environment
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is about 2 kilocalories or less. The phases in question may be compatible
or incompatible pairs.

RprarroNs DBoucBn Fnou WnaTHERTNG Pnocpssns
Students of weathering have worked out, from various lines of evi-

dence, a general sequence of mineral stability as follows:

K-feldspar + K-mica + kaolinite + 
diaspore

gibbsite

Na-feldspar + montmorillonite + kaolinit. - 
diasPote

grDDsrte

(c.f. Keller, 1957, Reiche, 1945, Goldich, 1938, Mohr and Van Baren,
19s4).

fn other words, in a system open to rain water, the rock-forming sili-
cates tend to alter to last residue of aluminum oxide hydrates (and ferric
oxide where femic minerals originally are involved). fn an idealized sys-
tem, we can visualize a vertical soil profile under conditions of high rain-
fall and continuous downward drainage as a steady state condition with
zones of stability of the minerals from unaltered silicates at the bottom
to aluminous residue near the top.

We have fairly good information on the free energy of formation of
gibbsite and boehmite (Deltombe and Pourbaix, 1956, p.3), at one end of
the reaction series, and at the other end only a value for AH" for ortho-
clase (Yoder and Eugster, 1955, p.262). The plan here is to start with
gibbsite, and attempt to calculate the free energies of formation of the
intermediate products, using AIlo for orthoclase as an approximate
check-point at the other end of the series.

RBlerroNS Alrowc ruo Ar,uurNUM OxrDE Hynnarps

Lateritic soils contain a variety of aluminum oxide hydrates. Among
the chief minerals are diaspore (AlzOa.H2O), its dimorph boehmite; and
gibbsite (AlrOr. 3HrO). All three of these are found in important quanti-
ties, and are intimately associated. Boehmite is probably unstable rela-
tive to diaspore under geologic conditions (G. l{acDonald, personal
communication), but the free energy difference between these minerals
is probably small, so that boehmite can form and persist. Recent work
by Deltombe and Pourbaix (1956) indicates that gibbsite is stable rela-
tive to boehmite in aqueous solution at room temperature.

fn summary, the geologic occurrence and thermochemical information
are in harmony if it is assumed that gibbsite forms if equilibrium is at-
tained in the presence of nearly pure liquid water, and diaspore and
boehmite are the products of disequilibrium, or of heating, and drying.
Gibbsite can be looked upon ideally as the product of wet leaching of
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silicates; boehmite and diaspore as its dehydration products. Ilndoubt-
edly there is further important control by grain size and other complicat-
ing factors, but where soil leaching takes place in well drained soils in
the presence of neariy pure water, gibbsite is the expected stable phase.

Ror.qrrox ol Keor,rNrrE To ALUMrNulr Oxrnp Hvon,qrBs

In the weathering of feldspar, kaolinite may or may not be an inter-
mediate product in the formation of aluminum oxide hydrates. Goldman
(1955) shows convincingly that feldspar altered directly to gibbsite in
the Arkansas bauxite deposits. He further interprets that gibbsite al-
tered to cliachite (fine-grained aluminum oxide hydrates, probably
chiefly monohydrate). This cliachite is, in turn, selectively altered to
kaolinite. Elsewhere, as in the alteration of shales to bauxite, kaolinite
is a definite precursor of the aluminum oxide hydrates. Gordon and
Tracey (1951, p. 32) tie in some of the resilication of bauxite in Arkansas
with waters from overlying swamps.

Thus the reaction:
"Bauxite" f silica : kaolinite

is clearly reversible under geologic conditions, going to the right when
silica content of water is typical of that of swamp water, and to the left
at some lower value. Furthermore, the monohydrates seem to be more
easily kaolinized than the tri-hydrate, which follows from their relative
stabil it ies in water, but both apparently can be resil icated. A reasonable
estimate of the equilibrium condition would be kaolinization of gibbsite
at a dissolved silica content of about 10 parts per million at 25" C.
Tropical streams carry about three times this amount, average streams
a litt le less (Clarke, 1927 , Chap.III). From this the relation can be writ-
ten:

AhOs'3HrO+ 2SiOz"q :HdlzSisOs * HzO; AF:0 (7)
Gibbsite 10 ppm. (0.00077 m) kaolinite nearly pure

silica in solution liquidwater

According to Krauskopf (1956, p. 23) dissolved sil ica is saturated with
respect to its amorphous polymers (sil ica glass) at a concentration of
about  140 ppm. (0.0024 m) at25o C.  Thus:

SiOsrr*" : SiO:oc (1{o ppm)i AP : 0

k : asi.o2: 0.0023 (assuming activity:6olality for a molecular species in dilute

solutions)

AFo'"u"rio. : - l.364log 0.0023 : 3.5 kilocalories

Therefore:

AFosio, oq - APosioz el*"s : 3.5 kilocalories

AFosio, oq : 3.5 + APosio, 
"tu"" 

: 3.5 - 190'9 : - 187.4 kcal.
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For reaction No. 7, the equilibrium constant is: :

I I
h : 

,r" '", tomora, 
: 1oi'5{

AF"6 : - l.364lo9 lQz'sr : - 10.3 kcal.

From the standard free energy of the reaction, and the standard free
energy of formation of the reactants and products, it is possible to solve
for AF" of kaolinite.

LF"R : AF"x"or. * AFonro - AF"giur,"it" - 2LF"giqroq

AForuot. : AF'a f AFogir,r"it. | 2L'F"gisrot - AP"sro

AForuor. : - 10.3 - 554.6 - 374.8 + 56.7 : - 883.0kcal.

In passing it should be noted that AFor,ou.;1" is not particularly sensi-
tive to the value of soluble silica chosen-a tenfold larger or smaller
value would change AFok,olioite by *2.6 kcal.

INrBnnnrauoNs ol KAorrNrro, Mlca, axo K-FBr,ospen

From the field evidence, kaolinization of feldspar seems to take place
under almost any soil condition, even at pH values as high as 8 or 9,
suggesting that such conditions are sufficient to convert feldspar into
mica, and mica into kaolinite. If the feldspar-mica alteration is slow, and
the mica-kaolin reaction fast, mica might not even be observed as an in-
termediate product; in fact it might not form at all as a crystalline ma-
terial if conditions under which kaolinite is stable are superimposed on
a feldspar grain. However, very careful work shows mica as an inter-
mediary between feldspar and kaolin (Sand, 1956). The total evidence
indicates that K-feldspar, qtartz and K-mica are in equilibrium at a
pH and K+ content of the system close to but higher than those at which
K-mica and kaolin are stable.

Hydrolysis of mica yields maximum pH values of the order of 9.3
(Garrels and Howard) in solutions containing K+ ions at activity of
about 10-3'0 (about 40 ppm.). The reaction involved is a surface reaction
transforming K-mica to H-mica, but should be a guide to the boundary
between K-mica and kaolin. At any rate the K-mica-kaolin boundary
will not be at lower pH at the same K+. Tentatively we can place the
K-mica-kaolin boundary at pH 9.5 at a K+ activity of 10-3, and the
K-feldspar-K-mica boundary at pH 10.5 at the same activity of K+.
These values fit geologic relations fairly well; waters at the lower limit
of the zone of soil formation must represent conditions very close to
equilibrium with feldspar, or at least conditions under which reaction
does not take place at a finite rate over long periods of time. Not many
pH measurements have been made of waters percolating through at this
boundary, but values of 9 to 10 are not uncommon.
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Tentatively we can write:

3H4AlrSirOe + 2K+: 2KALSiBOIo(OH)g * 3HzO * 2H+
i /H+\2 I n_19

Kr,-mic^:;# :ra-* : 10-13 (8)

LF'E: - t.S1+log 1S-r: : fi.1 kcal.

and:

KAl3Si3Oro(OH)z * 2K+ f 6SiOz : 3KAlSiBOs + 2H+

K, 
(H+;z lo-21

nica-reldspar: 
-6t: 10* 

: 10-15 (9)

For (8): LFao : - 1.36410g 10-15 : 20.2kcal.

AF"n : 2A,Fo^i.u f 3AF'11,e | 2L,F"ya - 3AForuori, * 2A.Fox+

2LF"^i.u: - 3AP'sro -2LF.E+ { 3AFolnolio +2LF"H+ f AF'n

2AFo_;", : + 170.1 + O - 2649 _ 134.9 + 17.7
AFo-i"u:  -  1298kcal .

For reaction No. 9, assuming first equil ibrium with sil ica glass:

AF"n : 3AF'on | 2A,F"sa - AFo-i"u - ZLFos,, - 6AFos16r1gru""y

3AF'oR : AFon - 2A.F"n+ * AF'-"u | ZA,F"x+ f 6AFos16r1gr,""y

3AF'on : 20.2 - O - 1298 - 134.9 - 1145.4

AF '6R :  - 853kca l .

If it is assumed that equilibrium is with quartz instead of with silica
glass:

AFoo'thoclase : - 856kcal.

As a check, a value of AH" for the formation of orthoclase from the
oxides can be calculated, and compared with that cited by Yoder and
Eugster (1955, p. 263). From the relation:

LHo :A .F "+?AS"

the standard heat of formation can be obtained.
For the reaction to form orthoclase from the oxides:

*AlrO' * *KzO * 3SiOz : KAISisOs

the standard entropy of reaction is:

A^S'n : S'on - iS'orro, - *S'r<ro - 3Sosior

Using values of So for the oxides from Latimer, and that for orthoclase
(adularia) from Kelley, et al (1955, p. 11)

ASoa : 52.5 - 6.1 - 10.4 - 30 : 6 callmol.

For the same reaction:

AF"R : AF'on - *AFoerro, - LLF"rro - 3AFogis,

L.Foa: -  856 + 188.3 + 38.1 + 577.2:  -  52.4 kcal .
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Then:

LH"n: AF"n * TASoa

LH"R : - 52.4 + (298 X 0'006) : - 50.6kca]'

The value cited by Yoder and Eugster (op. cit.) is -56.4 kcal. The
check, considering the length of the "bridge" used, the uncertainty in
the value for gibbsite at one end of the bridge, and the uncertainty in the
value for the heat of formation of orthoclase as cited bv Yoder. as well
as other possible sources of error, is good.

SunlranY

In summary, the following values have been obtained for standard
free energies of reactions and of formation of compounds:

Tear,n 1. Stalll,tRD Fnnr Ernncrrs

AFo:se.r
(kilocalories)

Reaction
AlrO3.3H2O"+2SiO:uq:HnAlzSizOe"*HzOriq 10.3 All reaction values

AlrO3.3HrO"+2SiO1*1"*;:HrAlzSirOgo*HzOriq 17.3 estimated plus or

AlrO3'3H2O"+2SiOzq""*,:HrAlzSizOe.*HzOriq 20.5 minus2kilocalories,

3H4AIrSirOr"+2K"q+:2KALSi*Oto(OH)** with strong possi-

3HzOrio*3H,q+ + 18 bility of larger er-

KALSLOl0(OH)2"*2Kuq+*6SiOzqou,t,:3KAISi:Or* rors in values for

2Hoo+ + 20 minerals

Mineral,
Kaolinite
K-mica
K-feldspar

aFot
- 883
-1298
- 856

The error on individual determinations is estimated at one or two
kilocalories, but the possibility of cumulative errors across the "bridge"
are considerable. There still is serious doubt concerning the value for
gibbsite, which has been used as a base, because it is based in turn on the
somewhat questionable value of aAlzOr. But when a firmer value for
AFo orthoclase becomes available as a check, it should be possible to fix
mica and kaolinite within narrow absolute limits.

Staxoeno FnBn ENnncy ol FoRMATroN or'
Pba(OH)r(COr): aNr Cu2(OH)2COr

In addition to using natural occurrence to obtain AFo values for com-
pounds for which values have not been obtained experimentally, it is
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possible to use it to correct values already determined or to choose be-
tween data from conflicting sources.

Pbt(OH)z(COs)z

Latimer estimates a AFo value for Ph(OH)r(COe)z of -409.1 kilo-
calories. This compound corresponds to the rare mineral hydrocerussite.
In nature cerussite (PbCOt is the major lead carbonate. If the reaction
is written:

3PbCO3" * HzOriq : PbB(OH)r(COa)2" * COs*

then the equilibrium constant, assuming that the groundwater is nearly
pure water, rs:

k :  p c o z

LFoa: AFoptr(os)r(cor), * AFoco, - 3AFop6s9, - Fosro

a,F'n : - 409.7 - 94.26 + 449.1 + 56.7 : 2.4kcal.

Then:
2 .4 :  - l . 364 lo9k ,

ft : 10-1'8

Thus the equilibrium partial pressure, according to these relations, is
10-1'8 atmospheres of COr. This clearly cannot be the case, for PbCOa
would be unknown at equil ibrium at the earth's surface. Instead, be-
cause of its few occurrences, it is much more likely that it forms at a
P66, Som€what less than that commonly observed-perhaps at l0-4 at-
mospheres. In this case:

k : 1 0 - a
AFoa : - l.364lo9 lQ-r : 5.5 kcal.

Then, assuming that the correction should be made to Pbr(OH)z(COr)z:

5.5 : AF"pu,ros)2(c0:)2 - 94'26 + 449.1 + 56'7
AFoptr(os)r(cot, : - 406 kcal.

This value, 3.1 kilocalories Iarger than that of Latimer, has been shown
to be a minimum by a prettily reasoned application of the phase rule to
similar equil ibria by W. L. Mclntire (unpublished manuscript), but the
straightforward application of known mineral occurrence probably suf-
fices.

Cuz(OH)zCOt

Basic copper carbonate, corresponding to the mineral malachite, oc-
curs abundantly in the zone of weathering of copper deposits. fn many
instances it has been observed intimately intergrown with CuO (ten-

orite). From the relation:

Cu:(OH)zCOa. : 2CuO" f H2Oriq * COzo
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it is apparent that in dilute aqueous solution the equilibrium constant
contains only Ps6r. From the prevalence of malachite occurring alone,
but in apparent equilibrium with tenorite in some deposits, it can be
concluded that the equilibrium P66, is perhaps slightly less than that of
the normal atmosphere. If so:

k : lO-3'7

AF'B : 1.364 log 10-3.7 : 5.0 kcal.

The value of AFo6or1611)rco, is not available, but accepting those for

the other species as given in Latimer:

AF"a - 2APocuo *AF'sro *AF'co, - AFoguz(og)rcor

5.0 : - 60.8 - 56.7 - 94.26 - AFocuu(og)rc0s

AFocur(co)scoa : - 217 kcal'

The method could obviously be used to determine AFo values for
other basic copper salts, and u'ork is in progress by P. Hostetler at Har-
vard University that will compare experimentally determined values
with those deduced in this manner.

CoNcr-usroN

The examples given here of the use of natural mineral occurrence to
obtain basic thermochemical data suggest that many useful estimates
could be made to supplement current values derived almost entirely from
Iaboratory experiment, and further that experimental values can be
checked by knowledge of natural occurrence. Many geologists have gone
to the laboratory to obtain data to use in explaining geologic phenomena;
the possible contributions that might be made by reversing the process
seem to be somewhat neglected.
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